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TIlE ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMrENT OF
MElDICINE BY RIESEAlRCH.

Srn,-W'ill you allow us to bring before the notice of the
medical profession thi important associationi kniowin by the
above namne, andil remind tlhem of the nature and valuie of the
work in whlichl it is engaged It may be remembered that the
Association was called into being at the time of the passing
of the Cruelty to Animals Act, when a suddeln hindrance was
thrown in the wsay of physiological andi pathological investi-
gators. It was tlerefore deemed advisable by imany of the
leaders of tlle profession in London to form an association to
protect and assist those who were engaged in these important
pursuits.
The contributions allowed us for a time to assist these

gentlemen by pecuniiiary grants, but of late wve have
beeni able to do little more tlhai aid intendiiing inves-
tigators by advice anid hielp in obtaining their licences.
These genitlemen-i have expressedi themselves tlhanikful for
the assistance thus afforded them. The Association has
hitherto been mainly supported by those wlho have been ini-
terested in scieintific work, but niowv that researchles are tak-
ing a wide range, including many subjects in practical
medicinie, an appeal for assistance is made to the profession
at large. The valuable results already obtained from the
pathological laboratories are too well known to need any
comment. ()ir old frien(s and supporters lihave already come
to our aid and forwarded the following contributions. Dr.
George Jolnson, £5 5s.: Dr. Sydney Ringer, £.3 3s.: Dr.
Lauder Brunton, £.5 5s.: Dr. Pye Smith, £10 10s. ; Dr. Wrood-
head, 1 Is.; Dr. ShIerrington, £2 2s.: Dr. Wilks, £2 2s.: AMr.
Bryant, £3 3s.; 'Mr. Durham, £5 5s.; Sir James Paget, o5 5s.
--We are, etc.,

ANn)E1w1EW CLxkTtv, Pres. of R.C.P. I Presidents of the
TuoviAs BRY1ANT, Pr-es. of R.C.S. J -lssociation.
.IAMES IA'AGET, (%airrmncn of (Colollitte"S.
S3,AM UE,L WrILuS, 7irecaurer.
STEPHEN PAGET, S&cretar?/.

Contributionis may be sent to the Treasuirer, 72, (Yrosvenor
Street; or to tlle Secretary, 57, Wimpole Street.

THE PROPOSED NEW UNIVJEIISITY.
SIR-The perusal of Lord Selborne's judgment advising

that Uniiversity and King's Colleges should be formed inlto a
university granitinig degrees in medicine must lhave struck
(lismay into the hearts of many wlho are deeply interested in
the status of the medical profession in this country. The
proposal to limit the granting of the degrees in medicine to
persoins wlho hold registrable diplomas is but illusory. How
long will it last . Even wlhile it lasts, wlhy should the niedi-
cal students of University and King's Colleges be in a better
position as to degrees thain those of other schools? The Royal
Colleges of Plhysiciains and Surgeons wislh to conserve their
influence and their fees. Is this the way to do it ? If it be,
are medical students in London to suffer in order to save the
dignity or the pockets of the Councils of these institutions',
1 hope that the medical schools will see their way to accept
the offer still m,-ade, an-id so take their due place from the be-
ginninig with their rights clearly defined in the charter.-I am,
etc., __ _.R.C.S.

SIR,-In sending voui an expression of my viewNrs on the deci-
sion arrived at bythlePrivyCouncil oin the above question, I beg
to say that in tlhe first place, I apprehend,itwill take nIo one very
much by surprise. I would still maintaini, most respectfully,
that Convocation has never had an opportunity of saying
" Aye " or "No" to a charter based upon the Royal Commis-
sion Report of 1888; therefore the eventuality contemplated
by the Commissioners of furtlher consideration by them before
the establishment of a seconid university was advised has
never arisen. It is the more to be regretted, on this accouit,
that the Annual Committee, as tlle advising body of Convo-
cation, was ruled to have nlo locits standi, and that Convoca-
tion should not lhave been iniformed by the Senate of the
htearing before the Privy Council in time to express its
opinion upon the matters under review.

I do not find, in the, judgment delivered by Lord Selborne,
much that forebodes harm to the present Universitv. Being
convilicecd neither of tlle perfection nor of the futility of the

examiiinatioin test of a man's knowledge, but accepting it as
the best test yet devised, I regard the practice of the -Univer-
sity of l.ondon since 1858, with openl examinations by inde-
pendent examiners, as lhaving been of inestinmable value to
higher education, and I am glad that practice will pursue the
even tenour of its wvay alongside the novel principle of ae-
cepting a teacliers' word as part-evidence of what hiis pupil
knows. The present University will, I apprelhenid, cordially
welcome its junior colleague, wvhetlher "Albert" or " Metro-
politani," and will not hesitate to test tlle knowledge of those
of its alutmni who are not satisfied witlh tlle nlew brand. Of
course, if the superabundant teaclling facilities whiclh are
about to be slhowered upon us will operate in tlhe direction of
causing students to rest satisfied witlh lower stanidard degrees,
Othello's occupation may be gone. IUnder these circum-
stances it would be better for the present Unive-rsity to die
than to degenerate. Its fifty years of useful work wvould be-
come a pleasant reminiscence of what less educated times
could effect, in spite of the fact that at the end of thlat period
it was proclaimed, upon Royal autlhority, to be a body emi-
nently qualified to promote learning thlrouglhout Her MIa-
jesty's dominions.

It is to be devoutly wished tlhat the new university will
adequately provide for all that is real and niecesssary in wlhat
hias been compassionately termed the medical grievance. It
i; difficult to see wvliy, if a single eye to the medical student's
Wvelfare is tlhe sole object aimed at, the medical degrees of
lhe Albert or Metropolitan shouild not confer a qualification
to practise wvitlhout the multiplication of exaininations and
fees which a recourse to the corporations may imply. Pro-
bably the student's wvelfare, again, is niot tlhe motive of the
jealousy between the inedical colleges and tlle medical schools
for " dominant " powers.
Should the medical colleges stand out of the arrangement

I sincerely trust there will be no attempt on their part to co-
operate with tlle UTniversity of London under Section XIX of
the Medical Act of 1858, as Sir Richard (juain prophesied.
As a Fellow of the College of Surgeons aind a member of the

LUiniversity of London, and with strict regard to the welfare
of each, I would protest against suchl uinholy alliance; and I
venture to say Convocation would lhav-e notlhing to do with it
except to condemn it.

It is curious to remark that-while&the Fellows of the College
of Physicians are consulted in these negotiationis, the Fellows
of the College of Surgeons are, as usual, ignored, and tlle four-
and-twenty elders manage the whole arrangement. Even
with the assistance Mr. PRivington's presence must afford
tlhem, I would ur(re their responsibility migllt he shared by
all the Fellowvs of the College.-I am, etc.,

AV. J. COLLINS, M.\.S..Lond., F.R.C.S.
Albert Teirace, 'N.W.

SIR,-It appears to me that the medical schlools in London
are in a considerable dilemma. If all would agree to stand
out it might be well, but already rumours are heard on all
sides of ain intention to go into the niew university; -and if
some do, all must. It is impossible not to regard the pro-
posed charter with considerable distrust, and it will appa-
rently have a most unfortunate financial result on some of
the smaller schools. Whlat appears to mie to be the most irm-
portant practical step to adopt at tlhe present timl-e is to call
a full meeting of tle teaclhers of all the tell schools to coIn-
sider the Inatter. No suclh meeting lhas yet been held, and it
seemls to me that it wvould be a far more desirable methodl of
conducting the business than the present mode of communi-
cation through delegates. The result of the investigation be-
fore the Privy Council was a foregonie conclusion, but there is
still time for the teachers to make their voices heard.-I am,
etc., ONE OF THE-r.

SIR,-The decision of the Privy Counicil has this week been
made known. The medical schools of London now have
offered to them an opportunity of coming into the new uni-
versity, which they ought to accept with a cordial determina-
tion to make the medical part of the Albert University a
credit to the city which contains the best field in the world
for clinical instruction. As the Royal Colleges of Physicians
and Surgeons have not been allowed to constitute the medical
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